Timestamp

District Name

What is your district currently doing to engage in
this strategy?

What are other districts doing that interests you?

Based on what you heard/learned, what new or
additional steps will you take to implement this
strategy in your district?

3/7/2018 11:08:37
Minnetonka Public SchoolsWe use the secret shopper to contact the school and Ireport
like the
back
MTSS
on the
work
experience
that ensures that students receive
Ensure
both that
intervention
the staff and
are enrichment.
working to continue
I really building
like the idea
relationships
of measuring
with students
the core values
and staff
of to
staff
build
in North
a climate
St Paul
that is welcoming to all. All families need to feel like they have a place in our schools.
3/7/2018 11:10:21
Stillwater Area Public Schools
MTSS. Serving all students and make sure changing Still
demographic
learning served. Cultural coaching with feedbackStill
on learning
engagement from students.
3/7/2018 11:13:56
Equity Alliance MN

Three sections of SEED training; Coaching for Culturally
Serve
Responsive
adults firstLeadership
to serve students.
training for administratorsEquity
with Jamie
coaching
Almanzan; working with school districts to provide culturally responsive leadership conversations including critical self-reflection; hosting Restorative Practices trainings;

3/7/2018 11:15:52
Anoka Hennepin Public Schools
ENVoY,
andSeed
NWSISD
courses

Didn't get time for this discussion.

Didn't get time for this discussion.

3/7/2018 11:16:59
Rosemount-Apple Valley-Eagan
Open access to honors and AP courses; Change in attendance
NA for nowpolicy;
due toCultural
time constraints
proficiency professional learning
NA forfor
now
staff
due
atto
alltime
31 sites
constraints
in addition to district office and transportation staff; Integrating cultural proficiency into peer leader conversations as a part of Q Comp model; Professional learning around mind-set (Jo Boller) within math; Trau
3/7/2018 11:17:11
Edina Public Schools

Training of all staff with Dr. Sharokky Hollie-culturally North
responsive
St Paul-Maplewood-Oakdale
classroom management Developing consistent
More training
practicewith
on how
our building
we document
leadership
referrals
on this
Implementing a learner profile: Know the learners strengths, challenges, goals, aspirations, We map the support structure for all students that are not currently at proficiency (Our GO students

